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.Local News
Old papers for sale at this ofllcc.

Head Frank Jay's big advertisement
on the last page.

Base balls, bats and accessories (it

Heeling's drug store.

Frank Woodward started forGreely,
Colorado, Tuesday morning.

L. II. Merritt is building a Qno bouse
for a Mr. Dovol, living near Howo.

The young folks bavo had lota of

fun boatilding during the high wa.er.

The Upworth Leaguers aro prepar-

ing to give an entertainment soon.

Dan Bennett, of Barney, visited No-tuab- a

friends two or three days this
week.

If you want to buy a hammock call
at Keehng's drug store and inspect the
nice ones they have.

Will Flack has moved on ono of W.
A. Stephenson's farms, east of Auburn,
where he will work this year.

Oscar F.Scovlll moved on tlio John
Dorram farm, now owned by Mrs.
Morrison, tho first of the week.

Mrs. Anna Fillmore has been ap-

pointed postmaster at St. Deroin, in
place of E. Fronch, who has resigned.

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs for sale.
25 cents per setting of lfi. Pure stock .

Mns. Wm. Anderson.

Jim Bennett is making preparations
for putting in an engine at the mill.
He expects the engine in a week or
two.

Tom Thompsou returned to Johnson
Tuesday. II is working for Mr.(
Ernst, a prominent farmer living near
there.

On account of the meeting being
held at Brownville, there will bo no

services at the Methodist church next
Sunday night.

Mrs. John B. Seld came in from Au
burn Tuesday and ylsited her children,
grandchildren and greatgrandchildren
until Thursday.

Dr. James Kay has been appointed
county physician for the nvor pre-

cincts and Dr. Tyler, of Aubuin, for
the rematnder of the county.

TO CUKK A COI.IJ IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund money if it fails to euro.
2Gc. Tho gonuino 1ms L.B.B. on each tablet.

For sale 300 One budded peach trees
Alexander, Hale's Early (early varie-

ties), Wager (medium), and Champion
(October). 0c each. N. C. Jaiivis.

Dr. B, F. Loranco, of Brock, has
been appointed a member of tho board
of pension examiners for Nemaha
county. He takea the place of Dr. J.
B. Jack.

Mrs. I. N. Cooper has been suffering
for two or three weeks with a felon
on one forefinger. On Wednesday Dr.
Keeling amputated the lirst joint of
the finger.

Little Ruth Keeling fell dowu Moni
day aud her right baud came in con-

tact with a broken glass tumbler which
cut a three cornered hole in her thumb
to tho bono.

Two Latter Day Saints or Mormon
preachers were in Nemaha Mondny,
distributing literature and explaining
some of tho principles of their religion
when they could get hearers,

The annual meeting of the Nemaha
Cemetery association will be held at
The Advertiser office in Nemaha, Neb.,
on Monday, May 1st, 1S91), at 4 o'clock
p.m. S. Giliikut, Sec'y,

ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR.

Remember, we will send you The
Advertiser for only ONE DOLLAR
per year if paid in advance

An elegant lino of latest styles wall
paper just recolvod at Keeling'a drug
store-- . Call and see.

You will miss tho treat of your life
if you fail to see Tho 6nigglos Family
and the untertainment to be given by
the young folks of Nemaha at tho
opera house Saturday night of next
week.

Until further notice preaching ser-

vice at tho Methodist church will begin
at 8 o'clock Sunday oyenlnga. Ep-wor- th

Leaguo services will begin one
hour earlier. Prayor meetings on
Thursday evenings will begin at 8
p. m.

Win. A. Suiter has rented the south
part of tho Mlnick building, which has
been used for some timo as a hall, and
will livo in patt of it and fit up tho
front for a business room. Mr. Suitor
will carry n stock of jowelry and his
wife a stock of ladies' furnishing
goods.

GARDEN SEEDS
Go to Kerker & Hoover for till kinds

of fresh bulk Garden Seeds and seeds
of all kinds. They are the Old Italia
bio Seod House in Nemaha county.
Call and see.

Three or four of our young ladles
were standing on the floating sidewalk
near the depot Tuesday evening when
the walk began to sink. Tho water
got up about to their shoe topB when
Joe Stilhvell went to their rescue aud
took them in his skiff,

Tuesday forenoon a load of Shubert
folks, consisting of W. Splckler, F.
Klnton, T, Davis and Mr. Fry, drove
to Nemaha to do some fishing on the
bottom east of town. They brought
pitchforks along with which to gig the
fish, and had the appearance of a party
of haymakers rather than fishermen.

The Titus Nursery force aro busy
delivering trees this week. Albert R.
Titus went to Hubbel and G. W. Mutz
to Shickley on Tuesday, and the next
day James A. Titus went to Bruning,
Neb., and Frank Titus to Manarkn,
Kansas. They will go from these
points to other places before returning

The Sniggles Family will appear at
the opera house on Saturday night,
May 0th, 1809, and will give their
world ronowned exhibition. There
will also be an additional program,
consisting of drills, songs, recitations,
etc. Look for complete program in
tho next week's issue of The Adverti
sor. Admission, 10 cents; reserved
seats, 15 cents. Tickets on sale at the
drug store.

Old papers for salo at this olllco.

Blacksmith shop and
tools for sale or rent!
Inquire of Lambert
Morton.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, Editor of the
Micanopy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wire
and children, suffered terribly from
LaGrippe. Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure
was tho only lemedv that helped them.
It acted quicklv. Thousands of others
use this remedy as a specific for La-Grip-

and its exhausting after effects.
Keeling, the druggist.

HOGS.
I will buy hogs at Nemaha and Mc-Candl-

Siding Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week. Highest
market prices paid.,

Haiiuy K. McCandless.

Coughing injures and inflames soro
lungs. One Minute Cough Cure loos-
ens the cold, allays coughing and hoapi
quickly. .The best cough cure for
children. 'Keoling, tho druggist,

Bismnrk's Iron Nerve
Was tho result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous ener-
gy are not found where stomach, liver,
kidney and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the sue
cefls they bring ubc Dr King's New Life
Pills. They develop evry power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Keeling'a
drug store.

Edw. E. Lowman, of Brownville, J

bus added a lino of dry goods to his
stock, and says for Tho Advertiser to
tell the pooplo to come to the editor of
this paper if they want to find out
whut nice goods ho has aud how low
his prices are. Wo wore at Brown-vlll- o

Tuesday and Mr. Lowman
showed us a portion of his goods aud
quoted prices that were astonishingly
low.

T. W. Wheeler, of Lincoln, was In
town a few days the first of tho wook,
in the interest of tho Capitol Mutual
Hog Insurance Company of Lincoln.
Tho last legislature passed a law pro-vidi- ng

for the organisation of mutual
hog insurance companies.- - and the
Capitol was organized under tho pro
visions of this law. Wheeler & Hall,
with hoadquartors at Auburn, are dis-

trict agents. Wo understand II. T.
Minick has taken the agency for this
part of tho county.

Last Monday W. T. Russell was 57

years old. Some of his friondB decided
to celebrate his birthday tho day boforo
and to glvo him a surprise. There aro
surprise parties that are known about
beforehand by tho parties to bo sur-

prised, and thero are gonuino surprise
parties. This was one of the genuine
kind, as Mr. Russell did not have an
inkling of the party until tho friends
arrived. Tho dinner was such as the
good cooks in that neighborhood always
get up. We know it was fine becauso
tho next day Seymour Howe brought
us in a lot of the good things. Thoso
present were Mr and Mrs J W Wobbor,
Mr and Mrs Chas W Roberts, Mr and
Mrs Seymour Howe, Mr and Mrs L H
Morris, Mr and Mrs Nathan Russell,
Mr and Mrs ALP Thompson, Mr and
Mis Charley Howe, Mr and Mrs Will
Russell, Mr and Mrs James AStophen- -

son, Mr and Mrs Charley Dye, Grandi
ma and Mamie Seeley, Mr and Mrs C L
Russell, Mrs Simon and Miss Cora
Gongwer, MisB Cora Webber, Mrs Seas
bury, Mrs Cora Cumpston, Mr Charley
Thompson.

SENSATION AT BEATEIOE.

A Man Who Outrivals Schlatter is Healing
tho Multitudes- -

A fellow by the name of Kharns is
at Beatrice and is curing cripples and
all sorts of invalids without tho uso of
medicines. His hands aro said to give
a shock as strong as a battery. Ho
cannot be a fake for ho charges no
money in advance, but usually gets
well paid for the good ho does, and
from reports he is doing lots of it. Ho
is not a "faith doctor" or a "divine
healer," but says he learned the scienco
in India: Before he went thero ho
graduated in medicine at tho universi-
ty of Kentucky, yet he does not "prac-
tice."

Peoplo are flocking to see him, and
not a word is said against his work.
Filly Republican.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., sufs
fored agony for thirty years, and then
cured kis Piles by using De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It heals injuries
aud skin diseases liko magic. Keeling.

His Iiifa Was Saved.
Mr J E Lilly, a prominent citizon of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of It ho says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs bucamu hardened. I was so
weak I couldn't oven sit up in bed.
Nothing helped mo. I expected to soon
die of consumption, when I heard of
Dr.King's Now Discovery. Ono bottle
gavo great relief. I continued to uso
it, and am now well and strong. I
can't say too much in its pralso." This
marvelous medicino is the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all throat
and lung troublo. Regular sizes no cts
and $1. Trial bottles freo at Keoling's
drugstore; every bottle guaranteed.

LaGrippe is again epidemic Every
precaution should ho taken to avoid it.
Its epecldc cure Is Ono Mlnuto Cough
Cure. A. J. Shfiperd, Publisher Agri-cultui- al

Journal and Advdrttser, Elden
Mo., says: "No ono will feol disap-
pointed in using Ono Mlnuto Cough
Curefor LaGrippe." Pleasant to take,
quick to act. Keeling, the druggist.
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Cordially invites you to call and see her stock of new

Spring & Summer Millinery
at tho- -

STORE FOR
Alva N. Lecdy died in Omaha Tues-

day morning, April 25h, of pneumo-
nia, aged 27 years, 3 months and 25
days. Tho deceased was born near
Logansport, Ind., Doc. Slat, 1871. Ills
mother died when ho was a llttlo child.
He camo with his father to Nomaha
county when ho was seven yaars old,
and two years later was placed in the
homo of I. J. Jarvls, where ho re-

mained until ho was 21 years of ago.
Ho has made his homo in this vicinity
since that timo until last fall, whou he
went to Omaha. Tho remains wore
brought to Nomaha for burial, the
friends of tho young man taking tho
matter in chargo, as ho had no rolatlvos
here. Ho has a grandmother and sister
living at LogaiiBport, lnd., and a sister
living at Chicago, 111b. Tho funeral
services were hald at the Methodist
church at 10:30 a. m. Thursday. Rev.
O. II. Gilmore preached tho sermon.
Tho church was filled with friends of
the doceased. Alva was an upright
young man and won friends wherever
ho wont. Ho was a member of tho
Christian church, haying united about
five years ago.

It is very hard to stand idly by and
soo our dear ones suffer while awaiting
the arrival ot tho doctor, An Albany
(N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug store
there for a doctor to come and see his
child, then very sick with croup. Not.
finding tho doctor in ho loft word for
him to come at onco on his return. lie
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which he hoped would
give some relief until tho doctor should
arrive. In a few hours ho returned
saying the doctor need not come as the
child was much better. The druggist,
Mr. Otto Scholz, saya the family has
since recommended Chamberlaln'h
Cough Remedy to their neighbors and
friends until he has a. constant demand
for It from that part of tho country.
For salo by Keeling, the druggist.

Flour & Wheat Exchange
and Flour for sale

at the Keollng building.

Money to Loan
On good farms at as low rato of In-

terest as the lowest and tho host of
terms. Call and seo us.

GlLMOIU!, GlLLAN & BURltESS.

Auburn, Neb.

Food does more harm than good
when not digested. Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo digests what you eat. It prevents
wasting diseases and cures stomach
troubles. It cures indigestion, sour
stomach and belching' and allows a
womout stomach rest. It acts in-

stantly. W. W. Keeling.

DR. W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

invites the continued patronage of the
citizens of Nemaha and vicinity. Tho
patrons may bo assured of receiving
fair treatment. A good lino of

DRUGS
and druggist's sundries always kopt In
stock. Also latest patterns in

WALL PAPER.
A good stock of

JEWELRY a

in handsome designs and latest styles.

STATIONERY of
Rest of is

PERFUMERIES in
A handsome line of

LAMPS
A full stock of

PAINTS AND OILS
If you want anything in our lino call
and see us. Piices guaranteed right.

BARGAINS!

Rural New Yorker
seed potatoes - finest
potatoes on earth,

New line PrintsSha-ke- r

Flannel, Outing
Flannel

Lace Organdies, J C

Cords, ftPagoda Cords,
Honiton Lace Organ-
dies, Glenmary Lawns,
Silkaline Lawns

A line of Men's fancy
hosom shirts andja line
of fancy ties, up to
date

Ladies' and Gents'
summer underwear

Boys' Pants from 15
cents up.

Brownie Overalls.

Boys' suits.

Jersey suits
Good Jeans Pants,

50 cents.

Fresh stock Jof fancy
candies.

Finest line of roasted
coffees ever in town
Early Breakfast, Java
and Peaberry in hulk
and Anchor Mills pack-
age Coffee.

Call and see our new
spring stock

N. R. ANDERSON.

Thesn are danporous times for the
health. Croupe, colds and throat
troubles lead rapidly to Consumption.
A huttlo of One Minute Cough Cure
used at tho right time will preserve
lifo, health, and a largo amount of
money. Pleasant to take; children
liko it Keeling, the druggist,

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand but skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bucklon's Arnica Salve euros
them ; also old, running and fover sores,
ulcers, bolls, felons, corns, wartB, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
chilblains. Best pile curo on oarth.
Drives out pains and aches. Only 25c

box. Curo guaranteed. Sold by
Keollng, druggist,

II !

WW Keeling guarantees evory bottle
Chamborlaln'a Cough Remedy and

will refund tho monoy to any ono who
not satisfied after using two-third- n of

tho contents. This is the best remedy
tho world for la grippe, coughs. colds,

croup and whoopingcough and is pleas-
ant and safe to take. It provents any
tendency of a cold to rasult is pneu-
monia.
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Don't got scared when your heart
troubles you. Most likely you suffei
from indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat. It will curo
overy form of dyspepsia. Keeling.


